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The. CANÂiÂN ,&ILLUSTTED bTE NWS in pub advocateS of eUT lndnustrial intereatsin
bted * Tan BuvLÂND-DE8EÂÂTtiLiTEo- Parliament, and te eur scat faciities i

qRp. HI0 "D PUIILIHING CoMPÂ!<Y ou the 'ni

foflowin conditions:-44.O00 per aunum in ad- freighting and ehipping. The remedi for

vane, $450 if net paid strictlv in advan e, these lies mainly ini the hands of the

$8.00 for clergymen, scholteacîhers and pont- people 'themeselves, as the writer -pointa
masters in Sâv&11Oç. out, and they should act in the promises

AU remtt&uoc.sand business communications withoentrl eyn nteiiitv
t. be addred to G. B. BuELÂND, Genera utnirlreyno hentatv
manager. of the Goverunient. Ministere wiil always

Anl literary correspodence, contributions, be ready enough te meve if they are eup-.
k., to b. addreased. te the Editor. ported, or-what is better-compelled by

poa u ase nloequ. dstainps for returu phibjic opinion. One thing lu very cer-

City subacribers are requested te report at tain-the country cannot long romain as it

once te this offce, either personaily or byfpostal in. Its defunet industries must be re-
oard, any irregularity iu the. delivery ci hd vived, its moribund mùanufactures must
papers. be rStored te a tate of normal prosperity,

190T Cm.and new Upheres of progrees muet ho
opened, if Canda je at ail te fulfil -the

We are coutantly receiving letters and mes& promises of Cofdea» o Finnil
sages for b*ck numbea or extra nimbera of the$deaii.ùmil

CÂNDIA IiLUWBÂTI>blzs. ar rledscommercial &sn d rstial deprossie-if

ébould remember thât, in qvry ease, a sufficlent tound te 1 inh,:Int--wfIl mevitably
mms should'b. ouclosed te psy for the price of Jead te pelitical change, and that '1e a con-
the paper and the postage. suminatien which no true friend of thie

_________________ .;w__- ]ominion can contemplate with cern-

- -------- posure.

CANAIANILWSTBAIO NLWSI
Mfontreal, Saturdai, SOth Sept.. 1876.

IRD USIL L <LNADA.

TEE ROCK CITY.

Our rernarks luet week upen matters
cencerning the municipal goverrnent of
Quehec were net written with any per-F
sonmal reference, and certainly. net with

This a suhject about which tee much any intention of 'attaching hiame where
cannet ho written. It lu the question of praise only vas due. The municipality A
the day, facing us on every side, and ap- vas appealed te in thai article, and it may o1
pealing for a0 solution whieh ai present ho hoped ihey wiii take the hints se w
appears hopelesa. Hitherte,. it has net gentiy given, and provide pairels ana the ià
risen eut of the narrow demalu, of parti- water eupply ai the desire of ail sensible Pl
san politics, the Opposition using it as a citizens. Hadi the late &uhlic meeting st
weapon againsi the Gevernment, and the nominated, an acing commutte, ferrorner- lE
Minisiorialisis unwisehy -geing ie oan gencies such es the prosent, great good ih
extreme advecacy of their Free-Trade mighi have resulted. As il lu, we hope
principles, thus injuring, instead of effec- tho city, cplotively, viii have the good
tuaily defendiug themselves. We hava sons, te do what ie necessary. The
constantly urged that the question eheuld latent event wo bave te record lu painful

-b. treated purely sud simply on ils menits, enough-alihough net penliape <until vo
withoui any attack on lhe uxidoubted get eux general inspections for the socuity y,
reponsibility of the Goverwneni, or any of ife) in ilseif a municipal affair-hoing c
attempt le fuxiher the apparotly reviv- neoblm than the inetantaneous death of a ri
in.- fortunes of their oppenents. This respectod merchant and citizen by the fahi bi

lias been doue in seveal quartera hy inde.. ef a wail weighted Up onl eue side onlY h
pendent mon wh ose views are ahi the more with coals, in ignorance of the simple k
weiglitybeosaus te Iy meneit)ier penonil M«b3auw eprinciple hhat4 .ediaary was
nr politieai. Âmong these *e MaY have vory- little reeiMtiÙgpowe?»,Xaterefy.
instance A. BAUKOARTleN,,Ph. 1).eof Ibis Their power, let us' x.mark, lu vertical,Ç
ciiy, the' author of a pamphlet lying but hocauso wiih proer treaiment thoy t
hofore us, on the Duty of Canadian De- vil ast for a long lime, wails hocome

-vohopmont andiHow le Accomphieli it. associaiec inl our minde with a strengtb
The work is net iniended t o e xhaiustive îhey do net pose. If hoaded on one
by any mans, 'bat its anahysis lu search- side, a wail always requires cerrespondiug
ing enough for ail practicai purpose, and support en the ether te make it safe.I
the spirit in which il i8 wriiien is highhy Engineors knew this, but many vie have
commendable.. the careof valsB are net enginoors. Theret

Mx. BAUmoARTEN laye dewn ibis prope- are, moreover, ai ibis moment, a good1
sie»o which ouglit te o e pieci and nisny unsafe remaiuing vais of buildings1
prinied until overy man lu the country left frem the fixe in Montcalm Ward, and
knows il hy heari :_-" The argument single chimneys aise, which need prope
hrought forward that a country of four of some k nd le make ihem safe fox pas-
millions andi one haîf inhahilant cannet sengers aloug the moade nov receiving the
support industries lu a farce and a miser- nov buildings. A cify hy-law seeme te
ahle:excuso fer eur impotence." That is ho needeci her. A niglit or ivo before
it exactly. We cannot exisi on farmi4g tie ahove ssai occurrence a eailor had hoon
àlone. We tried that fer geuieratieuis viii drowned off a Lever Tovn wharf fromn
the voful resuht of tagnation and peventy. the more want ef gas-lighis----a malter se
Thon vo changeai our system, with the often befere urged upon the civic au-
establishment.- of Confederation. Tic ihoritios.
country ai once assumeci a nov face, and _________

~i lu preciseh>r bocauao v. do net wani 10 Tho Nov York Sun deciares openly
fal hock mte the elci grooves, ihat the that lhe hest show of fruit, inciuffing
subjeci of protection te eux industries hba pegaepa adpahaa h
become the vital question ofihe day. apes, gap, ears ntsdeae a-h

The means of recuperation whieh our Ceutennialt, tkn n ecndratisfona
auther suggest8 are net nov, bat being O uai, num.b Te r sud tseireinh
apthy groupeci together, tiey carry the frOnxiani anda Tho reg n hrethe
force of a cumulative argument. lH. frthenoexiofiLkerOvnteioNigarae
tiret demanda a strong protectiVe e tr, rierusaod. of Lake rO ndxieNiaig
aud calles upo» tue Deparimont of tue riveracofakEieanrciig
Interior te aid in the pomeion of agri- the influence of tie south-vetern vinds

cuhlralindstris. ior is e duhtfrom over these waters, iî lias a 1'waier

vhateven ihat this Departmoni coula bheclmatpecial fvobete ru.

msile a hoohive of encouragement sud We hohiove ihat Quebec sent ne coutribu-

accomplishmerat, as the example of the tions of fruit, the reosehing given ihat

United States proves, sud tho Goveru- ih 15 tee early in the seaso. XVe know

ment vouici only conusuli their evu neot how tiis May ho, but surehy seme

interest in thenoughhy reoerganizirig it. offerte. might have bee» made te show the

Mu. AUNARTE nei peceee fdis superb apples of the Island of Montreai.

cass tie causes of our present distres
vhiéh ho attiiutes mainiy te the per- As wo go te press, «il seerus cenfirmed,

nicieus systemn of credit, te tue disprepon- froîn authenitaiive sources, that alh the

Stien hetween producers aud barren ton- o reat Powers have corne te au agreement
surlners, le lie vent of tecinical instruction reoarding the conditions of poace te ho

in oun achools, le the iack of proper 1 preposed tW the Porte; the programme1

drawn Up by the British Cabinet will
form the basis- of the proposais; etepe
wiil nov ho taken, without delay, at Con-
etantinople, te chiai» the Porte's accept-
ance of theee conditions, and, as the latter
has already in principle eignilled ils
readiness te meet loyally the wiceg of the
European powers, se far as compatible
with the interesis of the Turkish Empire,
there cannot now ho nrnch douhi that
they will soon be confirnied.

MR. WALTER, of the London Tiries,
now oua visit te ithe United States, eaye
ihat the New York pavements are the worst
ini the world, and a dieagrace te the city. In
Chicago they have beantiful, smooth
wooden pavements, easy ané comfortal1e,
and in i Ploudath«'y.ame taking ithe hint
from American cities and 1ayi wooden
blocks in the most frequented thorough-
fares, such as Oxford street and Piccadilly.
Spite of many glaring deficiencies, Mr.
WALTER WOUld hopleased with the efforts
being made to pave the sireets of Mont-
rmal.

À NEW SERIAL.
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We begin in this number the serial p
)ublication of e

GEIER-WALLY,

1Tyrolese story of striking nevelty audn
)riginality. Auerhach, the distinguiehed i
rtuer, proneunces it the hest short etorya
n German modern literature. Accom- J
anying this work will ho found short e
iories, original pern and essaye, and a
Lrge amount of varied literature, ern-n
)racing all branches.a

ÀLGERNON C. S WITB URNE.t
AlgernnCharles Swinburne vas hem in If

lhester Street, Lever Greavenor Place, London, t
&pril 5, 1887, sud la consequently in the fortioth 1
rear of bis, mgax. Ho is the son ef Admiral -
Charles Honrywinburne, by Lady Jane Hon-
rietta, daughter of- George, third Eanl of Ash-
burnham, and grandson of Sir Edward Swinburne
Bart, of Caphaeton, Northumberlaud. Wheref
is early training wss undergene v o denet-

knew, but vo fi nd him enteri-d a gentleman cein-
morâer et Baliol College, Oxford, in 1857, wheu
ie bad reacbed -hie tventieth year. What pro- 1

~sa ho mado hors is uncertain, for ho, loft Ox.
ord vithout taking any degrea, and vent on a1
tour of Italy, which vwas fan more congonial te 1
his taste than the curriculum cof the. venorable
edifico on the Isis, and its highly conservative
discipline. At Florence Mn. Swinburne speut
8ore timo vlth the late Walter Savage Landen,
whose peetical genjus, though nov comparative-
ly unknevn, vas once looked upon as of a very
high orden. It vas net, however, tiil 1860 that
tho nov fameus peet veutured te solicit public
attention. Ho thon pnuished "lThe Queon
Pdothor," a five-aet play in verse, and "'Rosa-
mond," a drama in oee st. Bneught eut in one
volume, they did net; attract any marked atten-
tion, non have they ince been recalled, from the
obscurity into vhich. they passed.' They vers
followed, in 1864, by " 'Atalanta in Cal ydon, a
Tragedy," and " Chastelard, a Tragedy," in
1865. Iu 1866 came a volume of "lPee and
Bailads," vhich vas the first of Mr. Svinbnrne's
vork te vhich apeeislp.otice vas directed by the.
crities. They gave na. te a species of literary
varfmre betwoen the suthor and bis antagonista,
which bas not even nov subsided. For a time
there vas a luhl iii th e stermn, and it vas thought
the combatants had exhausted their spleen, but
a necent lav case, ef vhich the controversy vas
the indirect cause, demoustrated that the fire
atill smouldered, sud enly needed fanning te,
kindlo into a fiamo. In 1866 Mn. W. M. Ros-
setti published IIPoems and Ballads, a Critie-
ism ;" sud Mr. Svinburne issued " Notes on
Poerns sud Ballada, a Review." We haed next
frem bis peu "IA Song of Italy," in 1867 ; aise
"lWilliam Blake ; a Critical Essay," a second
edition of vhich vas called for in 1868, in vhich
yesr appeared I"«Sienna ; a Poem." In conjune-
tien with M. Dante Rossetti, two pamphlets vers
published in 1868, "Notasu the Royal Aca-
derny Exhibition." The firet part vwu the pro-
duction of the former; the second of Mn. Svin-
hurne. The French Revolution, vhich succeed-
cd the devnfall of the. Emperer Napeleou,
inspired Mr. Svinbunne's xusua. hich hrought
forth a song of praise in favor of human liberty,
in the "lOde on the Proclamuation, cf the French
Republic, Sapteuiben 4, 1870." Thssvas fol-
lowed by "ISongs Befone Sunnia., " in 1871, In
vhich the coming saillauium is te be fouud in
the prevalenco of Pantheism sud Ropublicauismn.
Tii. attack cf a üontemporary peet on wbat ho
styled theoIIfieshy sehool" of poetry gave ris. to
I"«Unden the Microscope," 1872, and se the at-
tacks sud nejeinders vee erpetuated. Iu 1875
Mn. Swinburne pnoduced "So0nge of Two Na-

.Uous," aud au impertant vork, "Essaye sud
Btudies,," chiefiy esssrs repninted fromn the

Fortnightly Reviev.' Besides thexe original'
wonks Mr. Swinburne.hss givon us the choice

roductions of semaeof the poots, with introduet-
ry remarks, "Solections fromn Byron," in 1865;
SChristabel," in 1869 ; 1"The Works of George
hapman,"9 in 187 4; and 9 Il thweil a Tra-
dýy." " lGeorge Chapmau, Critical Essay," vasijvately printed in 1875. 111Jseph and hits
âothers (WUells),» in 1876, had bis introduction.

DANTE G. ROSSETTL

Mr. Dante Gabriel Rossetti isa favoured memn-
er of a distinguished snd highly gifted family.
rhoa. traditions are intimately associated vîth
taly and Italian literature and arL, lie vas
cm in London in 1828, and vas uad Dante
fter the great; bard of the "Inferw " and in
onour of the Italien literary labours of bie
ather, who was for years professer of Italian
ierature sud language at Kis College, Loui-
in, and attained morne oelebrity as a commen-
ater on Dant£-. Young Eomseti's fiait predilec-
ou vas for art, sud h. ealy- maniOnted nmuch
aste în that direction, bis efforts being se praise-

orhybt ha at length determlnomd te follow
* a a poession. Though net su exhibitor at

ieyal Aademy, Mr. Rossetti has sent îý
; es to the National Institution, and vorLid
miduously te win a naine as an srtist. But ho
iad in bis youth giants te deal with, and in the
truggle hie foU in the rear. Se early as 1849 vo

nud hisa exhibiting and standing forward with
;e devoted band of enthusiasts who were te re-
enerate painting fromn the mannerisma which
eorks of art had, in their opinien, taken. Hie
'as a mexober of the "1Brotherhood of Pre-Ra-
ýhaelites," and hoe helpod in "lThe (lern" te
ev the seeds of the reoerm whiech ves te niake
,very painter a student of nature. Hevever,
ike the rest, hoe feund the task a formidable
natter. The venld was net te be revolutionized
n a day, nor was persenal prejudice te be swept
iway as by the vand of a mnagician. Mr. Ros-
;tti's compeens vere William Holman Hunt,
oli Everett Millais, Madex Brown, and ethers
f equal power, vho have made their mark, and
wiii leave thein impress on a future age. It eau-
eot be said lho has achieved ueqjual roputation
as an artist, non is hoe now evor likely. te de se,
but ho fought the bsttle valisntly with them,4
and thouh they appean as a boy te have relin-
uished teiht he lone hd iin thir cause,
their offerts have net been vithout soîne in-
fueuce even the art vork of tho uineteenth cen-
tury. At the Liverpool Acadomy, in 1858, Mr.
Rossetti exhibited three subjects in vater celours
-i1ncludin¶ the "Wedding ef St Geor .," and
Dante's trearo on the. Day ef the Death of

Beatrice, 9tb June, 1290, "-ail nemarkable, sais
)ttley, fer graphie qualities of design, great
force ef effeet,1 singulan brilliancy of celour, and
-the Dante especially -fer deveted expression.
and points of sentiment. He vas, wixteHulnt
and Millais, amen g the. contributons ef designs
to an illustrated editien of Tennyson.

0f late yesrs, Mr. PRossetti is chiefly knovn as
a designer for thehigh-clss illustra ted litenature,
and as an art critie. Ho bas, in a-measune, fol-
loved in the feotsteps of hie fathen ; for, in 1861,
he published I"The Early Italien Peets ;". and,
in 1870, a volume of " Pooms." In cenjunc-
bien vith Mr. C. LyeIl, Mr. IRlessetti published. a
"iLife of Daute," in 1866, and"IlPoms and
Ballade: a Criticism." With Mr. W. Rossçtti
aud Mr. Gilebrist, hoe issued a "lLife ef Blake,"
in 1863. Again, in 1874, wa had "lDante sud
bis Circle ;" and, ini 1873, hoe privately printod
"1Sir Hugli the Heron," in quarto.

FORT BRISEBOIS.

Fort Bisebois in built at the jun*ctien of Swift
Creek sud Boy River. It ia distant from the
base of the. Rocky Mountains about fonty miles,
sud in conssquently the. most weatenl.y prat of
the North 'West Moumted Pçle. Aecrdiug to

goo athniie, heBoy ll#er distrIct viiibc
the eatfanmingsudstock raising section of the
NorthWest Mn.Shav, s gentleman freux

British Columbia, vintersd five bundred heads
of csttlem thon. luat vinter, and nover lest eue.
Pin. timber in lentilu on both Svift aud Boy
Rivera, and tËere is an inexhaustiblo supply
sien g the base of the Roeky's. mhe Rev. Mn.
MacDougal's Wealeysumissigu nstirtymiles
up Bow iver, snd theR«x. Fathor Sulen bas
built a mission oeamile finW the Fort. Three
large-tradiug firma have eatablimbed pons thene,
the Hudson Bay Co., Mamans. S. G. Baker & Co..
of Bouton, sud Messrs. T. C. Foyers & Bros.,
mise ef Beuton. Mn. John Buan, of Winnipeq,-
insin charge of the Hudson Bay Fot ; thora us
aise a Bil!&M dHall ini coue of- construction.
mhe Fort lu garmisned by «"J" I Division N. W.
Mounted Polie., eommanded by -Inspecter
Brisebois, unden viiose dixetien it vms bailt,
psrtly by contraet sud panthy by the mon of
"«F"I Division. Mr. Bunu isgeing dovn sbortly
te explore the. River, and if navigable, as
there us hardly any doubt efut, the Hudson Bay
Ce., sud vo hope the. Goverument also, viU bhave
a steauxbost go up next sumsaeh.

ROUND TEE DOMINION.

TRI& Ottava lumben market is icokiug up.

Taz Goveruon-General bas sailed frem Vic-
toria, B. C., en route for Ottawa.

DuPHTRuauA is prevalent amug yeang chidren
at Napae, meet ef the cases proving fatal.

SMALLPoX isn aging among the Indians in
the neighbourhood ef Victoria, 13. C., and unany doaths
baye oeoone,
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